May, 2020

Watch MAD's "Pretenders" Dance Video Tonight at 8pm
Last summer, MAD hosted a weekend dance and choreography workshop, culminating in filming a music
video to the song “Pretender” by Steve Aoki, AJR, and Lil Yachty. Come watch the premiere of our dance
video tonight (Friday, May 22) at 8pm on YouTube, and join your MAD friends in the chat! Watch here:
https://youtu.be/USCKfy48ksc . Part 2, a discussion about imposter syndrome, will premiere next Friday.
Stay tuned for the link.

MAD Goddard Security Badge Update
MAD Members who hold NASA Goddard security badges will not be able to access the center to obtain
renewed badges during Goddard's current Stage 4 status. Linda Pattison and Scott Ritz will continue to
keep your badges current in the NASA security system for as long as possible. We will keep you all
updated if anything changes via the MAD member listserv. Thank you for your patience. Please let us
know if you have any questions: Linda (linda.c.pattison@nasa.gov) and Scott (scott.a.ritz@nasa.gov).

MAD Board Meeting

The next MAD Board meeting will be held on Thursday, June 11th, at 5:30 PM. All club members are
welcome to join. We plan to hold our Board meetings in 2020 regularly on the second Thursday of the
month.

MAD About Town
Daniel Lu recently completed a four movement symphonic work and it will be premiered in DC in the
next two years depending on programming. A synthesized version can be found on Soundcloud
at Listen to Piano Concerto No.1 - The Arctic by Daniel Lu on #SoundCloud
https://soundcloud.com/daniel-lu-438689856/sets/piano-concerto-no-1-the-arctic

MAD Update
On April 21, Tony Miller fell down while leaving the Giant store at Eastgate Center. His left hip was
broken. Repair surgery went well and he is home now on the road to recovery.
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